
OFFICIAL PRESS RELEASE ON NWA 
CHAMPIONSHIP WRESTLING FROM 
HOLLYWOOD NOW STREAMING ON THE 
FITE TV APP 
 

April 15, 2016 - NWA Championship Wrestling from Hollywood sent 
out the following press release on Thursday: 

Championship Wrestling From Hollywood (CWFH) the United 
Wrestling Network flagship broadcast has entered into an agreement 
with FITE TV to stream its television program via the mobile app. 
Every Tuesday, FITE TV users will be able to watch CWFH’s weekly 
television show through the app, which allows fans to connect to their 
TV via Apple TV, Chromecast, Xbox One, DISH Hopper, and 
SmartTVs by Samsung, Sony, Panasonic, LG, Phillips, and Sharp. 

“Everyone is always looking for bigger distribution channels. I’ve 
always gone the more traditional route like broadcast television, but 
the Global reach that FITE allows is extremely exciting. Our hope is to 
showcase our programming to new eyes with the goal to present live 
iPPV special events. I thank FITE TV for approaching us with the 
opportunity.” said CWFH Owner, David Marquez 

CWFH’s weekly television show airs Saturdays at 4PM on KDOC Los 
Angeles and nationally at 12AM EST/9PM PST on Youtoo America, 
more info can be found 
at http://www.hollywoodwrestling.com/television-schedule. 

http://www.hollywoodwrestling.com Facebook, Twitter, Instagram: 
@CWFHollywood 

About FITE TV: 

FITE is the app that let’s you enjoy MMA, professional wrestling, 
boxing, and traditional martial arts right on the screen of your TV – 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hollywoodwrestling.com%2Ftelevision-schedule&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG7VHtoX0kxSFjyzuE3wUSsIBT-Iw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hollywoodwrestling.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEKaCzPcHAgVuuqgwNnp8PpLxCfoA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fite.tv%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFUv1e1S6vhSXH3cVvWGTj6RGGZEA


when you want to and where you want to.FITE is born out of our 
passion for fighting sports as well as our frustration of huddling over 
the small screen. At FITE, we believe that watching fighting shows on 
the big screen of your TV, or your friend’s TV, or any TV that’s WiFi 
connected, should be as simple as switching the TV channel. 

So here’s FITE, the cross section of entertainment and technology 
and your home for everything that happens on the mat and between 
the ropes. Just open the app and it will automatically connect with 
your smart TV. All you need to do is choose a video and tap play. 

FITE is available as a free download from iTunes and Google Play. 

 

https://itunes.apple.com/bg/app/fite-fighting-sports-tv/id1066880147?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.flipps.fitetv&hl=en
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